Kinetic parameters of hepatic oxidation of cyclic fatty acid monomers formed from linoleic and linolenic acids.
Cyclic fatty acid monomers (CFAM) occur from linoleic (CFAM-18:2) or linolenic (CFAM-18:3) acids present in some edible oils as a result of domestic frying or industrial refining. They present adverse effects in pups and weaning rats. In the present work, we studied the importance of hepatic oxidation in the metabolism of CFAM. For this purpose, kinetic parameters of Carnitine Palmitoyl Transferase I (key enzyme of the channeling of the fatty acids into the mitochondrial beta-oxidation pathway) and Acyl CoA Oxidase (key enzyme of the peroxisomal oxidation pathway) towards CFAM-18:2 and CFAM-18:3 were calculated on hepatic sub-cellular fractions of rats. For mitochondrial oxidation of CFAM, we observed a lower oxygen consumption and a lower activity of Carnitine Palmitoyl Transferase compared to 18:2w6 and 16:0. For peroxisomal oxidation, CFAM-18:2 showed the same kinetic parameters (Vm and K(0.5)) as 18:2w6 and 16:0, used for oxidative controls, whereas CFAM-18:3 presented a lower Vm (-50%). This difference should induce a lower catabolism of CFAM-18:3 in liver. This could contribute to their accumulation and probably to their toxic effect.